From cure to palliation: agreement, timing, and decision making within the staff.
Important issues in the transition from curative treatment to palliative care are agreement, timing, and decision making. A survey of 309 nurses and 415 physicians in Sweden showed that 61% of the nurses and 83% of the physicians thought agreement was current practice. None said that the decisions were made too early, but 19% of the nurses and 14% of the physicians thought that they often were made too late. Very few respondents stated that such decisions are changed, 0% and 1%, respectively. More than half of the informants made detailed comments on such transitions indicating that awareness and flexibility are desirable to make well-informed decisions. Three themes that emerged from the analysis concerning the decision to stop curative treatment and focus on palliative care were that the staff members should (if possible) make such decisions in agreement and should sometimes make the decisions earlier and that well-based reasons are required to make changes.